




























A new method for evaluating the sprint ability by using 
Laser Doppler Device
—Comparison between collegiate soft ball players and track-and-fi eld sprinters—
Subaru TAKAHASHI, Takamori TSUTSUI, Yu KASHIWAGI and Kazuo FUNATO
Abstract: The purposes of this study were to examine the instantaneous speed curve during maxi-
mum sprint running using Laser Doppler Device (Laveg) and apply for evaluating the diﬀ erence in rate 
of speed development between track-and-fi eld sprinters and soft ball players.
[Methods] Subjects of this research were female soft ball players (n=20), male soft ball players (n=14) 
and male track-and-fi eld sprinters (n=8). In each trials from 10 to 100 m sprint running, instantaneous 
maximum speeds were calculated as well as the rate of speed development which correspond to the 
distance where 63.2% of maximum speed was att ained in instantaneous speed curve in sprint running.
[Results] In 10 m sprint running, maximum speed could not determined because instantaneous speed 
continued to increase. As results of comparing male soft ball players with female soft ball players, male 
soft ball players showed high values in all variables tested. Track-and-fi eld sprinters showed statistically 
signifi cant faster time in all sprint distance as well as large maximum instantaneous speed and rate of 
speed development compared with male soft ball players (p<0.001).
[Conclusion] Validities for evaluating the instantaneous maximum speed as well as rate of speed 
development by Laveg during sprint running were confi rmed. In track-and-fi eld sprinters, higher value 
in both maximum speed and rate of speed development were observed.
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女子ソフトボール選手は，10 m走から順に 20 m走
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